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Sad are the words Indeed, "it
might have been."

Yet there Is gladness In them
If we will;

Do they remind us how we fail-
ed to win?

Lo, there are battles that await
us still.

We have not yielded to the ut-
most yet.

We have not felt the fulness of
reverse;

Away with whining and with
vain regret.

Let us be thankful mat it wasn't
worse.

Kolwrt Whittaker.

THE INCURABLE AILMENT.

You have suffered its pangs.
Ever- - human being at times in

life has felt it batteritic at the
of existence.

You have stopped short on the busy
pathway, clutched at some almost In-

tangible vision, and felt the unspeak-
able longing in your heart.

It is a common human III.

PHple die of it everywhere. IIih
and low. saint and sinner, bow to its
resistless power and go down to pre-
mature age and early graves.

It is like Macbeth's Illness. No
physician can fathom it. nor reach its
gnawing process.

Men die of it in almshouses and
palaces. Women nurse it In shrunk-
en bosoms and a;4imr rorms for long,
dreary years.

It Is nothing but the heartache,
ana endF in the heart-brea- k and un-

classified death on the official rec-
ords.

It begins with the shattering of
some cherished ideal, the crushing of
some roseate hope.

A young girl trusts hor life and
soul to a man whom she thinks is a
prince. She builds c palace of fancy
and crowns her dreams with hojie
and aspiration.

The cloak of the prince is torn
from him in the buffeting waves of
human action, and the prince turns
out to he a vagabond.

The dream Is shattered. Some-t-la- s

heavy aud leaden judges In her
breast. The lustre of her eye is dim-

med, the color of her cheek pales and
passes away. While yet young, she
grows old. The elastic step becomes
sluggish. The bouyant spirit broods
and darkens and at life's meridian
height she dies of something that
physicians cannot name, but which is
nothing more nor less than a broken
heart.

The world is full of it. You know
M.'ople whose lives are empty fail-

ures.
The list of suicides telf the tale.

Vanished hope, shattered Ideals, un-
founded dreams all these ills unite
to make up the symptoms.

In the poorhouse of Lane county
last Sunday, a woman died from a
broken heart. She had lieen deserted
by a wretch who placed no value on
human life.

She had nothing but hi love to
keep her alive. When that proved
false, the cord snapped and the life
that hung upon it sunk into the grave
awaiting.

The terrible jostling of this com-

mercial age nurries tip lu fatal pro-
cess. High alms, high hopes, high
aspirations meet so aften with crush-in- g

defeat that the heart staggers
and yields to the stroke. Something
In the highly-strun- g human Instru-
ment must give way, and Insanity or
the broken houn crowns the end.

It is undermining the race. It is
making pale cheeked ghosts out of

i
vigorous men nnd women, U Is

the- nrm thut la just learning
to wield deftly the sword of high en-

deavor.
It Is the world's curse and man-

kind's deadliest bane. It gnaws while
the victim sleeps. It drinks away

the wine of lire and leaves the empty
goblet to be shattered.

Live down the heartache. Close
the windows and liar the doors
against It. Forget the shadow and
only remember the sunshine. That
Is the only cure and no physician
ran administer It.

The way to advertise Pendleton
and I'liiatllla county is to keep the
subject constantly In mind. Every
letter that Is sent out of the county
should bear some message to the
outside world, regarding the resour-
ces of the country. It Is not the
great Immigration agencies that
bring the most desirable class of
people Into a country. It is the

who is located and content-
ed nnd who writes of his surround-
ings to his dissatisfied friends and
relatives In the East, that does the
great work of inviting immigration.
One private letter placed In the right
hands is worth a dozen lioomnig ar-

ticles. People who have money to
Invest and who are looking for a per-

manent location, want confidential
Information. They want to feel safe
In making a move and the surest
way to Inspire this confidence and
arouse the proper Interest, is for
everybody In the city and county to
become an immigration committee of
one. for the purpose of letting the
plain truth be known. The constant
dripping of the little stream wears
away the hardest stone, in time.

The O. R. & X. Company should
improve Its valuable proiterty on
.Main street, south of Webb, by the
construction of a brick building to
match the Bowman brick on the op-

posite side of th street. There is
something lacking in that corner of
the city, and always will be. until the
vacant land owned by the company
is covered with a three-stor- y buna-ing- .

With the .Martin brick on the
comer of Webb and Cottonwood, i.,e
new Darveau building on Webb, the
Bowman, on the west side of Main,
and the O. R. & X. on th east side,
the city will take on the progressive
appearance warranted by the growth
ami wealth of the adjacent country.
There Is not an Idle building in the
principal pan of the city, and before
a stone is placed in the foundation,
the owners of these vacant lots can
secure good renters at rates that
would be a handsome income on the
money invested.

The rialem Journal, speaking of the
pooling of wheat by fanners, in the
Willamette valley, says: "The farm-
ers of the Ilocky Point neighborhood
will meet at their local schoolhouse
Saturday night to form another grain
pool for their crop of H"i3. The move-
ment in this county for pooling crops
was started at this place, and has
been kept up for four years. When
first started It was denounced by tho
press of Portland as impractical, and
ridiculed as a farmers' trust. But
the movement haB extended to wool,
mohair, hops and other products and
bids lair to spread, and yet become
a national movement of the produc-

ers tu get more equitable results
for their labors." The farmers of
Cmatilla county may take a valuable
suggestion from this method of
handling crops. The wool pool has
proved to be a benefit, why not the
wheat pool?

Professor l.eokenby, of the L'nlon
exM.'rlment station, strikes the key
note of all successful work. In a com-

munication on the sugar beet crop of
Grand Itonde, in today's Issue, when
he says that unless a man owns the
land and has a home upon It, he can-

not take sufiicient Interest in his
work to insure success. Unless a
man has hope in his wor'c, It is a fail-

ure. Unless a man feels that his
work Is a joy and not a drudgery, it
has no excellence. The home-ownin-

age must succeed the renting ago in
the West, before the highest results
will be realized from the matchless
renourcos of the country.

A special session of the lulslature
is suggested by the friends of the
IKirtage road, as a means of securing
right of way through the land be-

longing to the O. It. & X.

There is hope for other cardinals,
In the fact that the new pope Is 08

years of age. He can't outlive all of
them.
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THE FIRST BILLIONAIRE.

John I). Hockoreller Is now classed
as a bllllonnlre, and reported to be
the richest man In the world Be-

fore the South African war Alfred
licit of Klmberley, was. according to
nn English list published In WOO.

the world's only billionaire. 1.1 Hunc
Chang, of China, stood second In the
list with $500,000,000. and John P
llockefeller third with S250.timi.onn
Only seven others were given s

of over itnu.UWUMxi lYtnec
Ellin rvmldoff. of Kussln. J2ii.imm)
000; Cornelius Vandorbllt. of . New
York JlSS.OOn.nnn: Andrew Carnegie
$120,000.00(1. and William K Vnnder
hilt John Jacob Aslor. William Rock
efeller and William Waldorf Astor
each $100,000,000

Lord Rothschild, or England, was
credited with $75.00n.00o. and Al

phonse Rothschild, of Paris, and Rnr
on Albert Rothschild, of Vienna. $"o
ooo.ooo each. The English dukes of
Devonshire Bedford. Norfolk and
Buccleigh ench had $no.000.000 Al-

fred Krupp. gun maker, had Stri.ooo
ooo. Clau Spreckles and P D. Ar
moor ench $40,000,000. Collis P Hun
tliigton. Goorgc J. Gould and J Pier
H)tit Morgan each $35,000.010. and

Mnrshnll Field. Harold SlcCormlck
W. L. Elklns and James J. Hill each
$25,000,000, all of them ranking in
wealth with Russian and Austrian
princes.

Fifty years ago the millionaires
v.'ii- - ohii::h' lu th. prltfes
.mi' dm es and b.vnkeri of Europe
The American niiil'onalre came with
the eru of de"""topnient of railways
and the mineral nnd manufacturing
tesourcts of the country. SInre the
renins -- ear of i'.'OO there have leen
a'eat nances, Mr Rockefeller hav
ing quadrupled his wealth and the
South African millionaires having
lost ground Many Americans who
weie simply hard workers 20 and ."10

yenrs aco have advanced to the rank
of millionaire Chicago Inter-Ocea-

WAITERS "RUBBERING."

A quick-eare- servant can hear
enough "gilt-edged- " information at
almost nny table, to make him ex-

tremely Interesting when he talks
with other servants, or with people
outside i lie house. Marty : se-

crets have gone dancing out into the
world by such means: especially

of the eatables and drinkables
opou nn table, are adapted
to the loosening of the tongue

People at the hotels are often an-

noyed at the persistence with which
a wabei will stand directly behind
ti'em watch every motion, and hear
fvrr;-- word. It Is often the same in
privt.'- - houses

A geiitlenmu in Paris has ndoptei
what may be cnlled the disappearing
table. As soon as the course is fin-

ished, lie rings a b"ll. and the whole
outllt slides noiselessly

into the room below The next
course is immediately put on and
sent up.

This enables the waiters lo ac-

quire general Information from each
other, instead of from host and
guests.- - Exchange.

DR. BUCKLEY'S RETORT.

Here is the latest tale going the
rounds as to Dr. Buckley, the famous
Methodist editor, orator and wit.

Dr. Buckley was a sieaker at the
recent alumni luncheon at Wesleyan
He began, as usual iu a low tone;
and. almost immediately an over-anxiou- s

undergraduate, who was looking
on from the gallery, called out.
'Louder'" Without changing his
pitch Dr Buckley retorted

"That young gentleman will be able
to hear me distinctly If he will only
use the mil length of his ears " '

V York Mall and Express.

Women as Well as Men Are Made

Miserable by Kidney and

Bladder Trouble.

Ktduo trouble preys uimiii the mind,
discfiurngesnndleseusambitioii; beauty.

IS7 mvw jren

in

vigor una clieertm-ncs- s

soon
when the kidneys are
out of order or dis-
eased.

,r,...l.t.. i,n
lccome so

it is not uticom- -

t i.:i.i
lKirn afflicted
weak kidneys, if the

child urinatestoooften, if the scalds
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an
age when it should lie to control the
passage, it is yet afflicted

dependupon it, thecmise of the diff-
iculty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should lie towards the treatment of
these imjiortaut organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of
tlie kidneys and bladder and not to u
habit as people suppxMe

Women as as men me made miser-
able with kidney and bladder trouble
and lioth need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot is soon realized. It is
by druggists, fifty-ce- nt

and one-doll-

size bottles. You limy
have a sample liottle

disapjiear

prevalent
th.it

with

urine

able
with

most
veil

sold

by mail free, also a Hoom et Rronp-Boo- i

pamphlet telling all nlxmt Swamp-Roo- t,

including many of the thousands of testi-
monial letters received from sufferers
cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
liiiigliamtcin, X. Y., be sure and mention
this jKiper Don't make any mistake,
hut rememljcr the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Koo- t, and the ad-
dress, Ilitighamton, X. Y., on every
bottle.
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If so then your system is out of balance, and
there is a flaw somewhere iu your constitution,
and a possibility that you are losing health, too.
The falling; oil in weight may beslight, but it makes
a wonderful chauRC iu one's loots and feelings, aud
unless the building up process is begun in time,
vitality and strength are soon pone aud health

' quickly follows. If you are losing weight there is
for it Your blood is deteriorating and

fife!1

becoming too poor to properly nourish the body, and it must purified
and enriched before lost weight is regained. It requires something more
than an ordinary" tonic to build up a feeble constitution, for unless the poisons
nnd germs that are lurking in the blood are destroyed, they will further im-

poverish the blood and weaken the system, and you continue to lose weight
S. S. S. will be found purifying and tonic properties combined. It

not only builds tip weak constitutions,
but searches out and destroys genus
and poisons of every description and
cleanses the svstem of all impurities,
thus laying the foundation for a
healthy, steady increase in weight
and future good health.

Food may be bountiful and the
appetite good, but still the system
weakens and we remain poor in flesh
unless what we eat is properly digested
and turned into rich, pure blood.
S. S. S. the Stomach and
aids the digestion and assimilation of
food, and there is a rapid
of health and strcmrth. S. S. S. acts
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promptly beneficially the nervous strengthens and
it up, relieves the by producing refreshing sleep.
can no so invigorating as S. S. S., composed exclusively
of its use is attended no bad people

it up, improves the circulation of the
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tell them thev are not

or well, and who are growing their usual
should take course of S. S. S. and build S. S. S. is

recognized everywhere as the leading blood purifier and the safest and best
of all tonics Ve cheerfully to aH
who will write us. THE SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA.
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By the Fire Insurance Coir,

parties we represent. Oui

companies stand first m tin

i

world.

Hartford fc'irf liisurunee Co.llSSS.Cm
Alliance Assurance Co :,0.t9.9
London A Lancashire Klrv

Insurance Co 2,544,v
.Vorth British A Meri-nutil- -

Co. ... .. ll,e95,BM
Koyal Insurance Co. . 22,697,15'
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